Driving Directions:

From the East:

US-422 W

1. Head west on US-422 W
2. Continue onto Interstate 480N W
3. Merge onto I-480 W
4. Take exit 20A-20B for I-77 N/I-77 S toward Cleveland/Akron
5. Take exit 20B for Interstate 77 N toward Cleveland
6. Merge onto I-77 N
7. Take exit 163 on the left for I-90 E toward E 9th St
8. Keep right at the fork to stay on Exit 163, follow signs for E 9th St and merge onto E 14th St
9. Turn right onto OH-8 N/Orange Ave (signs for East 9th Street/Convention Center/Stadium/Interstate 90 W)
10. Continue to follow OH-8 N
11. Turn left onto Carnegie Ave
12. Continue onto Lorain Ave
13. Turn right onto W 25th St

I-90 W

1. Head southwest on I-90 W
2. Keep right to continue on OH-2 W, follow signs for Ohio 2 W/Downtown Cleveland
3. Take the W 28th St exit on the left toward Flats W
4. Turn left onto W 28th St
5. Take the 3rd left onto Church Ave
6. Turn right onto W 25th St

From the West:

I-90 E

1. Head east on I-90 E toward Exit 153
2. Take exit 170A toward US-42/W 25th St
3. Merge onto Wade Ave
4. Turn left onto W 25th St

I-480 E

1. Head east on I-480 E
2. Take exit 11 toward Cleveland
3. Merge onto Berea Fwy
4. Merge onto I-71 N
5. Take exit 245 for US 42 toward W 25th St
6. Turn left onto Pearl Rd
7. Continue onto W 25th St

**From the South:**

**I-271 N**

1. Head northeast on I-271 N
2. Take the exit onto I-90 W toward Cleveland
3. Keep right to continue on OH-2 W, follow signs for Ohio 2 W/Downtown Cleveland
4. Take the W 28th St exit on the left toward Flats W
5. Turn left onto W 28th St
6. Take the 3rd left onto Church Ave
7. Turn right onto W 25th St

**I-71 N**

1. Head north on I-71 N
2. Take exit 245 for US 42 toward W 25th St
3. Turn left onto Pearl Rd
4. Continue onto W 25th St